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ELECT A SENATOR.

J3ut Jet it be a people's senator.

The people liaye no use for a South

cm Pacific wnalor, a Wall street ten--

ntor, a sliver trmt cnaUr, a jrold

trust senator, a Protective tariff sen-

ator, or a free trade senator.
Giro the people a senator who will

Kdto Washington and live on his

$5,000 a year and put an end to repre-

sentation by boodle methods or boodle

men
Thii nntlonnl Mnse of honor Is so

corrupted that to bccntiie senator a

man Is first exacted to spend money

to corrupt the prlmarlrs 10 Election

of legislator; then he Is exticRtud U

corrupt the lehluture lUelf: then la-

in expected to set up a machine within

the party to reward his strikers;
throughout the whole campaign to tie

senator he must maintain a eoirupt- - proceedings of the senate resolution

Ing alliance with the big corporal Ions.

Tub Jooknal sjijs to tlic legisla-

tors, do not sully your hands by

electing such a senator. Oo home to
your constituents and be able to say

thecst of yclur lives: I contributed
, nothing to the corruption of pollt Ice,

U the degradation or the senate, and

to the humiliation of my country. I

voted to elect an Iridepenuunt mini

senator, who will represent the people

In u dignified, manner,
but without the taint of plutocracy.

The Republican party wljl learn

that It cannot rule without principle.

Ita subterfuge of International bimot-all- lf

m to catch votes will be laid bare
before a year rolls around, ft cannot
give satisfaction to tho conflicting
elements that were deceived Into sup-

porting its "subterfuge." A. senator

at tills time should lo a Itepubllcan,
but ho should be a man who did not
participate In the gigantic national
fraud of November o.

Elect a senator who will stand up

not only for gold and silver as primary
money of full debt paying power, but
for tho coinage of national treasury
notes also a full legal tendor and nil

three kinds of money receivable and
Interchangeable for public and priv-

ate dues. A higher tariff levied upon

tho necessities of tho people will only

Impoverish tho pcoplo unless they aro
supplied with a larger volume of cir-

culating medium. A tariff for tho
manufacturer and loaning money

centers can only Impoverish It Is a
double system of spoliation that should
bo repudiated by the Intelligence of

tho Oregon legislature.
Senator Mitchell has abandoned

tho people on the money quotlon ami
stands for tho gold monopoly system
ho condemned u thousand times.
Worse still he stands for tlia l'licltta
rallwiiy Jobbery, and his frlqnds do

not deny It. Uo stands for an Issue
or $200,000,000 Nicaragua canal bonds
to a prlyate corporation. He stands
for a road bonding bill, the last straw
to brume tho farmer's back and tllso-scs- s

ill in of hts lands. No legislature
should over meet to scud such a man
to tho noun to. It lcfL to the voice or

thopcuplosuohucuullulato for seua

tor would bo snowed under 10 to l.
As u uhaniplou of free coinage and
elwillon of senators by direct vote or

tho people Senn'or Mitchell had some

claims or respect.
Hut at the bidding or subsldicd

political agent f tho plutocracy ho

has abaiultmed bolli thoau positions
oil whluh he had lonspjuuously won

tho good will of the pcoplo regardless
or parly. Wo wl 40 bo undeitood
aw perMiually' not unfriendly to Sena-

tor Mllahi'll. but we belfavo the hour
htuMtrrlviHl fnrlho people or Oregon

tuuliiHiMi thittitgh their repreNMUa-tlliuswh- ut

the Ni.uld cIioom' If loft
liythuntKihr 1Si1V so 11 a lor. lie

liu lU,iubliimi. iVitierat or lVoiiitw,

ho Mii'U.M k uo Amvriujjui wmatoi.
oltindlng for ihe Ut bruin, bruvui
ambihnpulttoH if nil the Amur lain
thjoilo i'Htvwl or a I'tvaturo or a poll-ti)l- u

tlltg lomno ivlul lilmvMi.

A very Atiiniuendabli ad is ifi,rtwl
ul llutrkuiirtr,' The late J. H. IVirt
wright was InMtrvd. Ill the Woodman
,.rJtlWAYilfhllftrliX)0,Hlw tu bis
mother. Mo wmMfierwnriW mtrid
ami It va Ills luU'iitlim to m.tku hit,

Ifc IwiiuJIv-lary.yuteKjll-o dow.
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A .REPUBLICAN DUTY. t.

Mr. Stafford was made the Jlqpub--

Jican canuiunie tor viijr nuusuic
when It was known that he could not
produce the rlty fund already en

trusted In hU ife keeping. It Is a
jluty the party, .oyies JJr. Syvaffprd Jfi,
assunc his obligations and not de

rnandathls hands what It knew he

was unable to perform when he was

made its candidate
The management of city, counfy

and state funds Is a sacred trust and
in this strong Kcpublican city, at the
cipltal of the state, the party should

neither allow. Its record to be smirched
nor become trullly of rank Injustice.

The Itepubllcan party Is accorded

the highest reputation and honor In

management of finances. Its regard
for financial Integrity Is itscl'lefest
political boast. Having forced this
responsi hi I ity upon Mr. Swafford and
made him its candidate, It should not
leave him In cmbara(ment.

ABOUT FREE CODES.

Taiilk Hook, Or., Jan. 18, '97.
H. Journal: I notice among the

a
ny a scnutor proviuiug mat, mm an- -

noUited code, senate and house Jour-
nals, and session laws be furnished
senators.

Asa matter of fact hold over sena-
tors have been heretofore furnlsued
with copies of the code, aUi.

What Imve the senators done with
tticcodc furnished them two years
ago' Have they sold them to some
lawyer arijj now want the state to fur
njsli them another set at the expense
of about $20, ror each senator. ,

Ah the last code was compiled in
1802, the members of the sessions of
18'J'J, J805 and the present session will
get the same laws.

It Is right and proper that each
member of the legislature should bo
furnished with the laws of the state
but I K'C no Justice in furnishing sen-

ators with two copies because they are
elected for four years.

In the present house arc several
who wero members or the last. Will
they also vote themselves another set
or codes ?

Tho senate has mado a bad begin-
ning If It wants to practice the econ-
omy promlscJ the taxpayers.

S. M. Nkalson.
(Tho position of The Jouunai. is

that the codes are needed by the legis-

lators, but should remain tho property
of the state. There Is nothing to pre

whomany
his codes away. They belong to tho
state and should remain In Its posses

sion.

Tho money last week was paid to
Mrs. Cartwrlght's mother, who Imme-
diately gavo It to Mrs. Cartwrlght, a
noble act that will endear her to all.

A largo batch of several hundred
patents to lands In tho Oregon City
land-olllc- o district have been received
from tho and they have

duly noted on the tract books and
aro now ready ror delivery to
owners. This list cleaned up tho pat-

entable cases had accumulated
during tho year, though many oth 0
patents had been Issued In regular
order during Hint period. The samo
can bo had at oillco or by addres
sing R. II. Miller Register Land otlllce.
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Napoleon
one or tht

most forceful men
in all history, a man
continually vr r a p
ped in schemes and
campaigns, in plots
ana coumer-pioi- s,

strivlut! intently
and ambitiously for
success and pow er
a man whose niter
disreganl ror human
Ille made liu imitiei
the bloodiest the
world has ever seen

this man found
bitterness in his

because he
had no heir to whom
to bequeath hit
greatness. Josep-
hine wti divorced
largely for this rea-
son. Many women
arc incapable of
bearing children.
Many more of them
are aillictetl with

disorders of the organs directly feminine
o that bearing children would be danger-

ous to them, and unfair to the children,
nvery deserves the heritage of
health. The children cannot receive this
from a sickly mother. There is no ira-so- u

why they should have such tiling
as " female weakness." It is as unneces-wr-y

us it is distressing. Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite Prescription cure all forms of
distinctly feminine sickness. It purifies,
strengthen and invigorates. It is pre-pr- el

for Jut this one purpose and no
It's the only medicine now before

the public for woman' peculiar ailments.
ftiMpmi 10 ner uencaie organiu
a rmeulaily uratliuteil idiylctaut an ex- -
pqncitccd ami skilled specialist in these
nuUtllt. It cannot do nana In any con-
dition of the system. It sale exceed
the combined sales of oil other medicines
for wotiteli.'

Ivy wvnu oufiht iomu4 tl oue-ct- Uanip
la ty ft ft opjr of lr. IHtrc'
IhouMOd Ittji " AihUcr . WutM's Ul

iwuy(MtOkl AotiUou, UuStU, N, Y.

& tegk " it" t fSjP5
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--1HANNA.

MJA. Hanna Is to senator, from Jt Lurrihin. Calirornia rattle

Ohio, to succeed Kbennan : dealer IS in Laneamniy wij "
He Is to bring practical business He has already lrgltl M?erl train-metho-

the ?nate! Young men, lwd.
wno nave It la.m
ate should study to

FOR

Into
T. A. Williams or La niw: "mH the entq,go to .

fll t,,e faffllIy fdeoce. aged
become muftl-mjl- - surtivlng him are wire and

llonaln. No other qualities arere-'lw-o sons E Williams or OMo.

fluted. ' . landO.W. Williams or La uraiuc
The- - yewrkIailTandtress,

McKlnley s personal organ la New
York, says:

"The bearing of the appointment' of
Mr. Sherman to the cabinet upon
Ohio politics now becomes of national
Interest. The probl im Involved Is the
appointment, by Governor Bushnell,
or Mr Sherman's successor la thf hen-at- e,

ror the year or his unexpired
term. It Is not yet clear that any
definite arrangement as to this im
portant question has been made be-

tween Major McKlnley and Senator- -

elect. Foraker, who Is credited with
absolute control over the actions or
GovernorBushnell. It Is undoubtedly
this question which made so uncertain
only u row days ago the acceptance by
Senator Sherman or tho state portfo-
lio, but In just what way this diff-
iculty has been cleared away is not yet
apparent. It is to be borne in mind
that Ohio Republicans have so great
a pride In their representatives in the
sanate that Governor Bushnell would
excite great public indignation If he
were to appoint any man unworthy to
fill the seat now.occupled by. Mr.
Sherman, that has been filled by such
men as Tappan, Thurman, Matthews
and Pendleton."

"Upon this public sentiment the
friends of Major McKlnley rely to in-

fluence Governor Bushnell not to send
to the seat or Sherman any or the
petty creatures, ot Ohio local politics.
However, during his brier term, Gov-

ernor Bushncll's uppointec to the sen-

ate, if Inimical to the administration,
would not be able to secure even such
a crumb of patronage as a village
postmaster. Under these circum-
stances It would seem almost neces-

sary that Senator Foraker and Gover-
nor Bushnell consult the wishes or the
next administration In appointing
Senator Sherman's successor. What
could be more natural than the ap-
pointment or Mark A. Hanna to the
senate, with the reasonable certainty
that the next Ohio legislature will bo
Republican and will continue Mr.
Hanna ror six more years In tne sen-

ate, to the membership of which lie
would bring practical business meth
ods while contributing his shrewd
sagacity to the highest party politics.
Such an appointment would go far
toward securing- - peace and unity

cut. legislator from not carrying u.uong Ohio Republicans, Pres- -

department,
been

tho

that

tho

Bona-
parte,

child

other.

nWn
McUIaI

1 luuiib .uciYimcy win wish uj ii;iu
with his administration."

THE DEADLOCK ON.

Tuno "And the Band Played On."
Simon be waltzed with the Portland

crowd,
While the deadlock Is on.

Ho will glldo 'cross the street, and
tho regulars meet,

Willie the deadlock is ou.
But 'U'Ren exploded and Bllycti Is

loaded.
And Joseph now shakes with alarm,
Now those are facts, we await

Bouruo's ax.
While the deadlock is on.

All tklnds of run 1 Admission to
suit the times, 25, 33 and 50 cents.
Tickets now on salo at Pattons Cap-
ital Minstrels Friday night.

Catanh Cannot De Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ;as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional dUe'ue and io orde.
so cure it you must take internal remedies!
Hall's Catanh Cure is takeninteroally and
acts directly uoon the blood and muooaii o
races. Hall's Catarrh Cuie Is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years, and
is regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifier, acting directly upon th
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two Ingredients Is what pro luces such
uonderful results in curing Catarrh Send for
testimonials dee. v

F. I. Cuknky & Co., Toledo, O
tSTSold by all drucgUt.

REMOVED

from Pohle's old tand, to two doors
west or tho engine house. We will be
pleased to meet all our customers at
said stand, where wo will be prepared
to do general repairing and horse-
shoeing.

61m Glovku & Puais
m

Call for Warrants.

Notice U hereby given that I hare
cash on hand to pay all warrants en-
dorsed up to June 7, 11&5, and Interest
on the samo will cease on the date of
this notice. Dated January 0, 1S9T.

G. L. Bnow.s,
County Treasurer.

Tub Leuislativk PartyTo be
given by McKlroy's orchestra Tuesday
night at Hughes' new hall, promises
to bo a social success In every particu-
lar. The members or the Friday
night olub and tho former Doux
Temps olub aro especially Invited to
lw present. 1S-3- 1

TU

CASTORIA
For In&nts and Children.
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STATE NEWS.
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The coyote hunt 10 ruuei .uw
so far as thelat Saturday was,

number that took part was concrned,
.. ,i c.-- fullv 300 men, women

and boys taking part, but the result

proved no massacre to tne sieenauim...
less than one dozen being killed.

George B. McUlellan, a prominent

farmer and an old resident of tma-tllla.dle- d

at his home at Nollnof
typhoid rever and la grippe. He

to several rraternal orders.and

as a Republican took an active Inter-

est in politics.
The site ror the new cannery tone

1,,, in hv th Union, in

Astoria, has been selected and con-

tracts have been let ror IU cons

truction. The following are the offi

cers of the company: J. B. Nice, pres-

ident; Sorus Jensen, secretary; and

Charles Wilson, treasurer.
T!M-Mni- ii milt, was Instituted to

compel the city treasurer, or La

Grande, to apply the cash on hand
tiwnrH tho n.ivment or a warrant
amounting to about $2000. Judge

Eakln has Just rendered a decison to
thp pfTprt that the city treasurer is

not required to pay a warrant until
surtlclent runds hae accumulated to
pay the warrant In full- -

You Can Be Well

When your blood is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscles.
The blood is the vital fluid and when
it Is poor and Impure you raust either
suffer or you will fall a victim to sud-

den changes, exposure, or overwork.
Keep your blood pure with Hood's
Sarsaparilla and be well.

Hood's Pills are the best after-di- n

ner pill; assist digestion, cure head
ache. 2.J cents.

lialli
tlcutui

OASTOKIA.

SAMPLES.

Information for Persons Receiving Copies
of This Issue.

The Journal has in the past year
gained a state circulation, it is the
only paper In Oregon besides the'Or-egonla- n

that Is taken In every part of
tho state as the postotlice records
show. You arc asked to circulate it
Because:

1. It Is a clean paper.
2. It is an independent paper.
3. It is niopposltion paper. It op-

poses corrunt politics, corrupt methods
and corrupt men in all parties.

It supports nggressiveiy the GOOD
it llnds in public and private life and
In all parties. It attacks the evil
wherever It finds it.

The Joukncl advocates old
fasnloned honesty and Jeffersonlon
simplicity. It don't know the mean-
ing of compromise of principle. It Is
always on the side of the people as
against tne aggressions 01 power that
tend to 'destroy freedom and equal
rights.
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Dissolution.
The undersigned have this day dis-

solved their by mutual
consent. All accounts will be settled
at once by either of the old Arm, J.
O. Goodale will continue the lumber
business at the old stand hereafter.

J. O. Goodale,
C.J. Schramm.

"GREATEST ON EARTH."
Dr. Miles' Ileatorutlro Xerrlne.

Mr. It. T. Caldwell. Is book-keep- er In
tho First National Bank of Pulton, Ky.

'I W&4 fYimnlntfltr nn Anw l
becamo so unstrunc through loss ot sleenI elt"fl jorry .u,tt ure woQfl bo com-poll- edto pi vo up my position. I would UoBTfakoaUnlgbt lonir. and It took but. iimi.

ytT Zss&X

if e (--

It. T.

cueed In nb, 1 u pewnaded tS
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerrtoe.

.ilJ?,.t.prvo.tta ? tri tUa from a local

NV.rr,?fUrnltoa. Ky

CALDirrrj- -

R. T OALDWXLL.
MIIA K7 . . a..;...' DOBitlTarrv,n5 ".OKI on t.rit ".a orst uutia win n..Aiiurartu,.uiti...i ..---.- .

JL'i. ""a (ore, oritwtliijLr,

Dr. Miles' Nervine Rtem
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HOW TO REMIT.

Agents and subscribers ordering

The Journal are requested to always

write names plainly to avoid errors.

Do not send stamp ir it can be

avoided. Money orders or drafts are

sarest, but coin to the amount or a
dollar can be sent safely If well wrap-

ped In paper before placing in the en-

velope. All subscriptions MUST be

paid in advance,as ttie price is too low

to afford bookkeeping or sending of
blis.

tf HOFER BROS, Editors.

Strong's restaurant serves the best
meals. ff

OASWORL

ry

rf.ft s? .. lie

Eastern oysters any style,'hair dozen
25 cents, dozen 50 cents No extra
charces ror coffee, bread-and-butt-

etc, at Strong's.

Oysters,
Strong's.

lu the fittest sljhs

Best meals are
Strong's restaurant.

alwais had

600KS

Hotel

tr

Newly Enlarged and
Improved,

Excellent rooms and the best
meals, Rates reasonable,

Strangers should see us before
engaging.

Lighted by electricity throughout.

Steel Rails,

Rock Ballast.
No western railroad

was ever more sub-
stantially constructed

fjm
than the Burlington's
New Short Line via
Billings, Mont., to the
East and South.

Tliecoun'.ry through
which it runs presents
few engineering diffi
culties, to build a
pejfectlv straight linn

ballast it rightly, to
lay It with the strong- -

uuu Heaviest steel
in use anvwhero wast.
of the Missouri River
was, comparatively,
an easy matter.

Travelers who wish
to reach Omaha, Kan-
sas City, St. Louis
any other Southern
Southeastern city
quickest and most
comfortably will ask
fortlckets "via Bil-'infe- rs

and the Bur-
lington Route."

C SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or".

President

JOHN SMITH,
AHAPPUUOa MAJORITY RUU.

"

JonrrrbaDtnied-V&mT- n. '
A MASTERLY SOCIAL SKETCH

tti'lS5,'n, John Sm,H koaU U rj .a

oateSS'S..
AMMtS THIS OFFICE.
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You wilt And one coupon

!nlda each two ounce bag

and two coupons Inside each
bagof Blackwcll's

Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and road

the conpon-wh- ich gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to get them.

Salem SteamLaundf y
Please notice the cut in prices

on the followingi
Shirts, plain ,ocen,ts
Underdraw stoiocenU
Undershirts 510:0 cents

Socks.perpmr 3 nti
Handkerchiefs ' cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 ctnts

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,

and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
(

telligently washed by hand,
Col. J, Olmsted Prop,

MADE ME A MAN

nuni,,

AJAX POSITIVELY cuiiiS
JLLf Af rrou iurar rawing iwoui- -

ori, Imrotencx, Slwpleesnesi, etc , caaMd
bj Abuw and other excesses and Indis-
cretions. Thiy quickly and lurtlu
restore Lost Vitality in old or joung, and
fit a man study, business or marriage.
Prevent TntATiitT find ConSUmDtlon if

taken in time. Their nso shows immediate improTe-me-

and eHecta a CUKE where all others' lail.
sistnpon hating the genuine jijax xooieis. imj
hare cared thousands and will cure rou. He give a
posltlTe written guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or retund the money. Price 60 cents per package, pr
six packages (lull treatment) for $3.60 Uy mail, in

upon receipt ot price. Circular free.
JUAX CO., W&S

fS

for

In.

sue at Slem, Oregon, by
'. FRYiatid G V PUTNAM,

vJt&MM&t SO YEAR832gSf EXPERIENCE.

TnAne r
DESIGNS,

COPYRICHTS Ac.
Anyone sending d and description may

quick lr ascertain, free, whether an invention la
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency forsecurinc patent
la America. We have a Washington office.

Patent taken through Munn Co. receivepedal notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

beautifully IllnstrateJ, Mnrcat of
IllU

MUNN & CO.,
301 Itrouiliwii. iVciv Vorl:.

?rf V9 &L? r 3 5w Tli
FASHIONS CHANGE

f BUT

POZZONI'S

Complexion!
a onxricr V
C? REMAN t ALWAYS TOE SAME.i!i
I J ..

Tho finest, pnrest
A &fatonf tvp0?,der ever wade? It i

healine, and M

A IT IS SOLD EVERYWHERE.

... rJiriiiViQK

R

a

LDODpoiSOl
Umt LoODr.,so,v0f XOTo

&uiittBSWow.ciasjw

,"r

Ladles Who Value
dW- - "trojca""" and beautiful SH

CAfl r .: " le
'ClllLS rr,

Auiuml VI .k.. f
Bftl U UrHDH lit Ihllj..

I'HttcjisCHtwcuOa tr,
icxciun,o

8.X.

fourounce

TABLETS

healthful

Zn

Sola 6t DrnLtrl.,'."

Circular t,t u 4,

For DnMnnn..
torpnritr.anHfn.i '

aiaS?S.?fc2- -

ihft Racii W .tyJ'P'jess

'

iZZi,i?a" by thoa, ii --"'5. "v- -
gi-w- a yoyqtf. ronoNi'i

H- - MACK.
DENTIST.
fSor to Dr I. M. Keene, old Wj

Corner. Salem, Parties desiring s,uI)ef

otxirations at moderate fecsjin any branch
in especiiii ici""

Mil!K TO LOAN

I'lenty ofmorloyon good security.
A larce quantity of land for sale at
Inw fiirur and on easy termi.

HAMILTON SM'RS
Room 5, Buili bank bmldtng.

MORTGAGE LOAN

On inside property at per cent. On fa

and security at per cent. Safe loans mil
investors. Insurance etlecred reliau

nmnnies. IOHN MOIR.
Broker, room No. 2, Bush bank bulldirl

WOLZ'S MARK

W.11.7 h MIESCKE

u

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt met.
Lard in bulk, 7c In. Ltieapest meal m
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

shop near car barn on State st.

SALEM Will 01

Office: Willamette Hotel Buildjno- -

For water service apply at office. Bil
payable monthly in advance. Make

at the olfice.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TA

211 Commercial
Suits $15 upwards.

St.. Sal am Or

71

complaints

Pants upwands'

BREWSTER k WHITE,

I ANO I
All kinds of grain feed, ha, straw,

etc., at lowtst prices.
91 COURT ST, SALE.VS

2o8V COMMMERCIAL ST.. SALEM.
Finest bamboo furniture, Japanese Curios

toys etc, For Ilo'iJays. Only '"jap'l
stnrp Inwn Will Vv cnlrl rni.Tllv rharananvo I . .. ..nwb uinnna, f0r Christmas trade. Lowest nrices evefl

sketch
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Up town j

$

-

I in im

offjred for best stock in this line. 12 12 in

i Ml Iffl BULI

For service for the season. '.Cail at Iirowni
meat market, corner Center nnd Ihirteentl
street. Finest milk stock in Oregon. -i

1

Best Meats in the city. Piompt deliverrl
uiutis. ouup, vuurc aireec onop.

GEO. FENDRICH, Prop.

Fellow ftrat Barber Slii
NO, los STATE STREET.

Will be pleased to meet all my old patrom
i. m nzw ijuuriers. rirst-cias- s work gtwfl

anieed at popularr prices. Shaving iocentsfl
"airvuiune IS cents. jUna trial on vourmi
1U3UICS icguiar patronage.
f"Baths;only is cents
12 2r im GEO. W. PLASTER, Prop.

REMOVED..
D- - S. Bentley, successor to Salem

Co., is nicely housed at the corner of

.nemeketa and Front streets, and west ofthe
rirst National Bank ThmMi ,i, nnMir
for pas: favors, we would nUHiv Viw them

I I .1 "h n - --

Y" aim ace us at our new othce. Having
telephone moved, when yon desire any-

thing ring up No. 30. All business attended
10 promptly, a full stock of supplies onl
hand, especially of all kinds of wood. I 5 imH

Depot Express,
"icets an masl and passenger trains. Bg--

b-- ti' "'iu express to all parts of the city.l
1 rompt service. Telephone No. 70. g

JAMKS KAUUK.

I- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND TEWkLER.

Makesasrw-ialt- y of fine repair xvork, Setll
" ""A, etc.. 215 commercial mtccij

Jersey Bulls.
The UndrrsmriArl !, . u..j t.1 ..,, fc..... im, iwu uurc urcu ltiv?uuiw, one registered. Price Si cash. Call !

.".uence on U street, ntarS.P, railroad.
1 '3 ng D. RICIL.

Larson
Of Enger, Marion county, Oregon,

has applied for a natent for a

Rollino HarrowAnd pulveruer that has hadnoeqnal hereto!
yer urson, tnger, ur.

12-- 15 l.
HBCKEBMAN
J

k R0GFI1S,

Dealers io fineries.
IJquors, tobaccos, cigars, confrctioaaj
A full tme of high-gra- bottled goodi 0

mus. 2a commercial st,, balemi

- itu--


